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NEWS FROM THE FARTHER
SIOUX INDIANS OF DAKOTA
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For centuries , so far an TVO know , the In-

fllnn
-

was the undisputed owner of this
country , the emperor alike of forest and
ntrcam , the proprietor of lake and plain.-

Tlio
.

birds singing Iri the trees , the trout
jumping In the purling brook , the -buffalo
and deer skimming tbo broad waste of-

pralrlc all belonged to him. No one denied
his right of title. Ho was the son of nature ,

!> old and reckless , never daunted , over
xoidy to cngago In conflict.

All Is changed. The coming of the whlto
man rung the doathknoll of his freedom-
.Ho

.

has hccn knocked about from pillar to
post until now ho occupies but an lufinl-

Icslmal
-

part ot the vast territory that once
belonged to htm wholly and solely.

From the dashing and fearless warrior ot
two centuries ago , ho has 'become a shy
and timid dependent , writes 'Henry N. Prlco-
In the Gentleman Farmer , a Chicago maga-
zine.

¬

. Every now and then his nature rebels ,

his courage returns and ho seeks to rees-
tablish

¬

his dominion , only to bo crushed
ngnln. Is It any wonder that ho constantly
regards the whlto man 'with suspicion and
unwillingly looks upon him as his master ?

Hut progress could not be deterred ; civil-
ization

¬

was bound to triumph. Who would
now proclaim It wrong that the Indian was
conquered by his white brother ?

A nature trampled upon and an ambition
crushed out of a soul cannot re-assert them-
solvcsr

-
Tlio Indian's "occupation's gone ; "

Ills vocation In life is ended. Is It strange ,

therefore , that the government has been
unable to make a successful farmer ot him ?

"Its ways are essentially primitive. He Is ,

it Is true , civilized In a way , but bo is the
same Indian that ho was a century ago. It
freed from all restraint it would not 'bo long
ibeforo he would bo roving the country as ho
need to do , searching for his favorite deer
mid buffalo.-

So
.

long as the race remains extant , the
Indians will probably be wards of tbo gov-

cri.mciit
-

, the country owes them a living ,

nnd they should have It. ''Hut the love ot
liberty and progress has stimulated the peo-

ple
¬

to civilize them , to make them Indus-
trious

¬

, to educate them to provide for them-
selves

¬

and thus acquire that "blessed Inde-

pendence
¬

," so dear to all Americans.'-

NOT
.

' COOD "FARMERS.-
So

.

long ago as 18BC treaties were made
twlth the Sioux Indians , In 'which It was
promised to allow them certain annuities ,

these to bo enlarged as they should glvo in-

crcasc'l
-

attention to agriculture ; but the
government has so far failed In making
farmers of them. There are farmers among
them , but the percentage Is small.-

On
.

the Pine Rldgo reservation In South
Dakota the tribe of Indians known as the
Sioux , or Dacotahs , Is located. This reser-
vation

¬

occupies a great extent of territory
many thousands ot acres but under exist-
ing

¬

conditions only-small tracts in the river
bottoms are1 adapted to agriculture , and even
there the raising of cereals Is precarious and
unprofitable , owing to the prevalence ot-

liailstorms and lack ot rain. With artificial
Irrigation , large areas of this land would , In-

a comparatively short time , become produc-
tive.

¬

. With the aid of nn Irrigating system
the hardy cereals 'would grow with luxuri-
ance

¬

; without it agriculture there can never
become a successful Industry.

Evidently , the government has realized
both conditions of affairs the Inadaptability-
of the soli to agriculture and the fact that
the Indian la not milted by nature to that
occupation. It lias , therefore , been slow In-

moving. . It will bo many years before the
American Indian -will become a successful
agriculturist , If ho over does.

LIFE ON A RESERVATION.
Life on an Indian reservation is , however ,

Interesting. For n long time to como thu
Indians will retain their primitive Ideas and
customs ; they will have their dances and
tliolr feasts ; they will wear their blankets

Tlie Pine Ridge reservation Is divided Into
districts , and In every district are several
"camps" of Indlins under the recognized
leadership of a chief. These "camps" are
usually called after the name of the chief ;

such , Tor Instance , ns the camp of Young-
3Ia

-
i-Afrald-of-HIs-Horses. The chief is gen-

erally
¬

the F( okesir.an ot his band. In coun-

cils
¬

with other bands ho voices the wishes
and ticntlmonts of his camp , and In council
with representatives of the "Great Father ,"
as the president of the United Slates Is called ,

the dilof is always called upon to make the
opaiilng address.

Every camp has Its rendezvous , or head-
quarters , where the Indians congregate to
hold tlielr councils and feasts. A structure
called an "Omaha" house , serves as a place
in which to hold their meetings. Generally
It Is octagon shaped , and built or rude logs ,

with tbo cracks filled In with mud. There
Is but ono entrance , nnd In tlio roof n largo
opening t crmlts the escape of smoke.

During ttio year 1891 a Sioux Indian com-
mission

¬

was sent out by the government to-

Htralghten out dllllcultlcs that had arisen
from the outbreak In tlio winter of 1890.
This commission made many pilgrimages to-

4ho several camps on the reservation and
liuld numerous councils with the Indians.
The Indians wore notified several days In
advance ot the coming of the commission ,

and on Its arrival there wcro always several
hundred Indians encamped In the vicinity
of the "Omaha" house. They came from
miles around iti their wagons or on horeo-
bjick

-
, bringing with them their tepees , und

IirovUlons enough for a stay of several days.
The bucks would not think of pitching
camp , but left this to the squaws.'t while
they sat around and puffed a mixture ot
rod willow bark and tobacco ( the former
being by far the larger Ingredient ) that
jniule everything It came in contact with
smell like well , like an Indian , The squaws
are expel ts at constructing tepees , and can
put up these structures us quickly as our
Boldlcrs can pitch o. tent. The tepees are
riulo contrivances , merely half a dozen sap-
lings

¬

crossed nt the top , with a covering *

.thrown around them. A good Idea of an
Indian tepee can bo had from the Illustra-
tion

¬

below ,

COUNCIL OF THK INDIANS.
' A council with Indians In a strange sight.-
'An

.
Indian Imo no uao for chairs ; his seat

la on mother earth , and consequently , when
1n council , the members sit around on their
liauncht'H on the ground , In the great
"Omaha" house , pulling .away at their
pipes. One pipe answers for half a dozen
Individuals , each taking a turn nt It , and
It Is passed back , nnd the operation again
llC'CUll.

The natural dlllldcnco of on Indian In the
prewnco ot white men U very marked nt a
council , Io| Is , however , quick to appreciate
Jjumor. and It once ho becomes familiar
rwltli tbo white men and considers them as-
friends. . It Is easy to draw him Into cou-
vi

-
, r atlan. The Indian Is not on orator ;

lie Is not eloquent , but occasionally ouo ia
found who can declaim and gesticulate dra-
matically.

¬

. In one of the councils held by tbo
commission woken of , Jtod Shirt delivered
Jilmself ot thin oration : "My friends , there
(was a friend ot ours who visited this agency
liy the name ot Two Strike , Ho belongs to
ate ebud. Ho came right Into this Omaha
liouso and sat where that man is uow , 1K-

bo would llku to come to our rcserva-

CASTOR IA
For Infants andChilflren.,

tlon to Urn. We all raised our hands to the
Great Spirit nuJ said wanted him to re-
main

¬

with us , nut what did he do ? Ho left
his.reservation without permission and came
here. He Old not roped at the agency , hut
went off Into the wooJs and made trouble ,

and shed blood. I do not think It Is right
for us to Rtralghtcn up the trouble they
have brought U ( on themselves. Let them
go home to their own reservation where tlioy
belong , and Ret out of It .the best way they
can. My frlond. , we have plowed up our
ground , fenced In our places , the golden
Ernln Is growing , and now the commissioners
como hero and request us to let these Hwo-
bud people remain here.VTiy , tbat Is llkoi-
golnR to every hill of corn , Bulling It up by'-
itio roots and letting It fall. " Hod Shirt Is
the Indian whom Queen Victoria hoiuc-cd
with an audience , and who. It Is reported ,

dined at Windsor Castle. Ho Is considered
a perfect type of the Sioux Indian , and Is
undoubtedly handsome.

INDIANS AT A FEAST.-
It

.

Is , however , at a frost that the Indian
1.1 Interesting and picturesque. Ho Is fond
of delicacies , but lie likes his beef and rice ,

and hard bread and coffee. His naMto Is
especially tickled when lie fills down to a.
stew of common dog. It Is wonderful to BCD

how ho relishes It. Dog meat forms the
principal article oO food at a feast ; no festi-
val

¬

would bo complete without It-

.A
.

largo (Ira of toga Is built In the center
of the "Omaha" house ; a HIIRO kettle filled
with water Is suspended over the llame , and
the dog , Allccd Into laro chunks. Is thrown
Into the kettle to boll. When It Is thor-
oughly

¬

done It Is dished out Into tin liana
and eaten with the fingers. Tlio squawa are
always helped first.

During tlio time consumed In the prepar-
ation

¬

of ttio feast the squaws enliven the
proceedings with music so-called. Some
poet has fold that " .Mush bath charms to-
aootho the savage "breast ," but the kind of
music dealt out iby those squaws IB calcu-
lated

¬

to Irritate rather than to soothe. They
keep up a low dlngdong humming that
sounds qulto unearthly , relieving It at timea-
by beating on an Instrument that Is a cross
between a tin pan and a drum.-

A
.

feast Is generally followed by an-
"Omahp. " dance. This Is purely a festival
Indulgence , formerly used 'to celebrate vic ¬

tory. The Indians rig themselves In tholr
war costumes , decorate their bodies with
varloua kinds and colors of paint and cover
themselves with as many articles In the
shnpo of beads , ibells and feathers as they
can find. They also decorate their horses.
The dance Is a regular ceremony and Is car-
ried

¬

out according to a program. They have
a sort of Introductory march a quadrille or
waltz It Is hard to say which , and then sit
down. After a llttlo an Indian ''buck , the
hero of the occasion , Is led Into the center
of the circle , bows his acknowledgments
and the dancing and shouting are renewed.
The rest ot the program Is given up to re-

counting
¬

the exploits of dead hrroes and
singing tholr pralaea , each recitation being
accompanied with dancing and shouting.
This dance Is as harmless as any similar
fcto among will to people. The women have
their "Omahas" as well s the men simple
affairs , for no other purpose than social en-

joyment
¬

, just as our society ladles Indulge
In pink less and ''balls. The ghost dance Is
essentially an Invocation , harmful only In-

so far as It tends to oxclto a superstitious
exhilaration and affords designing men an
opportunity to create mischief. There are
cranks and demagogues among Indians as
well as among white people , and In 'times of
excitement or distress they will always have
a following.

SCENES AT A HREF ISSUE.
One of the most Interesting features of

Indian life Is a beef Issue. The Indian must
have his moat. Indian reservations are gen-
erally

¬

dllllcult of ncccea and chilled beef
cannot bo shipped there and kept. An ab-
batolr

-
system of supplying meat Is imprac-

ticable
¬

, so the government furnishes the In-
dian

¬

with his beef in the shnpo of live steers.
The scene of a beef Issue Is the open

prairie. Several miles from any other habi-
tation

¬

the government con.structs a corral ,

and twlco a month It Is Blocked with steers.
The corral Is built with ''but one opening ,

approached by a narrow enclosure In the
form of a'vcstlbule. From this opening the
steer emerges Into the open prairie. A plat-
form

¬

is arranged at ono side of the opening
for the agent and his assistants.-

Onibeef
.

Issue day the prairie. In the vicinity
of the corral presents a strange and pictur-
esque

¬

view. Dotted hero and there for mlluo-
anouiitt can -bo seen the tepees of the Indians ,

each with the mistress of the house scaled
In front , her papoose slung over her shoul-
der.

¬

. At a beef Isauo the men do all the
work. Perhaps this Is because ithero Is In-

it moro real enjoyment for them than work
something ''by which their savage instinct is
awaKcnecl and tnelr energy aroused.

When the time comes lor the Issuing of
beef the Indians , mounted on their ponies ,

each family having a representative , align
themselves on either side of the corral open-
Ing.

-
. Their faces wear a look of eager ex-

pectancy
¬

, tholr eyes wander restlessly from
point to point , their guns are held In readi-
ness

¬

, and their hearts ''beat a tattoo agalrst
the sides of their Jackets. A steer Is re-
leased

¬

from the corral ; ho starta forward
between the line of cavalry and stops for a
moment , sniffing the air as though ho scented
danger , then makes a bold dash for the open
pralrlo boyond. Almost at the same Instant
the harraoguer flouts out a name an Indian
Is gem to dig his spurs Into his pctiy's sides
and leave the line. lib object Is apparent.
With a whoop ho sweeps down upon the
beast , now thoroughly frightened , and
then begins , a mad chasa over the
prairie. The Indian Is back again an
the threshold of Ivls youth ; the hot blood
courses through his veins ; a flush mantle ?
liU check ; ho eces In the fleeing animal be-
fore

¬

him his dead buffalo ; ho Is "away on
the chase. " The animal realizes Its danger.
Faster and faster they traverse the ground.
The Indian's pony Is fleet-footed and ho la
soon alongside tbo steer. Ho raises his gun
to flro ; the animal wheels and starts off In
another direction. The chase is era again.-
It

.
Is n mad race for life on the part of the

beast , but ho Is equal to the task. His pacts
gradually becomes slower ; his breath comes
In gasps ; he falters ; tbo rifle Is poised In
the air for a moment ; a sharp report rings
out and the exhausted animal falls dead ,

IN'HUMAN TREATMENT OF CATTLE ,
Although exciting beyond mcosuro. there

can to no question that this method of
slaughtering beef cattle Is Inhuman In the
extreme. It Is not only a cruelty to the an ¬

imals , but It tends to keep allvo that savage
Instinct In the Indian which the government
Is EO anxious to eradicate.

The process of butchering the animal la-
qulto as Interesting as the chase Interest¬
ing In that It shows the economy ot an In ¬

dian. Ho does not cast aside tho. Intestines ,
nor the bral'u , nor 'the oyca. ' He considers
them the best part of the whole carcass.
AfUr thoroughly cleaning the intestines of
their accumulation of food , ho bangs them In
the oun to dry , and when they are baked
almost to a crisp bo cuts them up and eats
them , sometimes making soup of them. Ho
slices the flesh Into thin strips and bikeo It
In the BUIV In the same manner , This meat
they keep sometimes for several weeks.

Naturally cautious the Indian la an adept
at trading. He Is always ready lor a dicker
whereby ho can become the possessor of
something that will not cost him much. He
Is qulto as fond of money as tbo white man ,
but ho does not llkp It in the shape o( paper ,
Ho wants "muzza ska , " that Is , white Iron ,
or silver. Ho llkea silver above all other
forms of money , and If his customer cannot
eupply that ho would rather not trade. Ho
Is willing to sell almost anything ho Ima.
provided he gets his price.

When tbo Indian Is not engaged with tils
favorite pastime smoking ho ilnds time to
manufacture articles that find a ready sale
among the white traders. Ho beads mocca.-
sliio

.
, knlfe-sbeatis) and plpo bagtj ; ho carves

pipes out of a soft red etono and hews war
clubs of rock.-

A
.

strange feature of the Sioux Indian In
South Dakota Id the apparent dUlucllnatlco-
on the part of the young Indiana to become
assimilated. There ore ou the Pine Hldrje
reservation today a great many young men
who have been gircn every opportunity to se-
euro on education. They have been sent to
Carlisle , taugtit to read and wrlto and talkEnglish fluently , but when they return to the
reservation they positively decline to con-
verse

-
In English ; they will not even admit

that they can speak English ; they are Just
ai much Indian 04 tboy ever were.-

1.AST
.

SIOUX OUTnilEAK.
The laac outbreak among the Sioux lodlani

occurred In too winter ot 183031. A ro-

Ilglous mania developed among them ; they
revived the ghost < ! uncc , pillaged the stock
farms of the white settlers and shed a great
deal of blood. The cause of the disturbance
wi-'s said to bo hunger and a fancy tiiat the
government had not carried out Its promlsw.
The outbreak tcsultod In cno of the fiercest
Indian wars of recent years. Many Indians an.,
finite a number of soldiers wore killed. The
equawa playej an Important part In this war.
At the battle of Wounded Knee u squaw was
found at the bottom of a ravine , her papooo-
en her shoulder and an ugly knife grasped
tightly V.i her hand. She was dead ; a bullet
from a soldier's musket had pierced her
ncart. The llttlo ono escaped death and ta-
udoptcd by n white family. At this bottle
fell the noted Indlcn chief , Dig Foot , and on
the battle ground the Indians have erected a
monument to mark the spot. It was durlog
this outbreak als that Slain ? null was
killed. HP was one of the prime movers In
the disturbance and fell fighting. Stmngo to
say , lied Cloud did not take an active part
In the war and remained loyal to the govern ¬

ment. The Indian police at I'lno Hldge did
noble work and aided the troops Immeasur-
ably.

¬

.
' Tcday the Indians on the Pine nidge reser-

vation
¬

seem to bo contented. They are still
dependent upon the government , but efforts
are bdng made to Induce them to cngago In
farming , which , as already said , U almost
Impossible without en extensive system of Ir-
rigation.

¬

. Let us 'hope , however , that In years
to como the Ir.Jlan will shake off tSie mem-
ories

¬

of the past , look ouly to the future , and ,
with "Ms shoulder to the wheel , " strive to
take a place among tbo Industrious agricul-
turists

¬

of this country.

I.VIIUI2 IIOUXTIHS FOIl AVOIiVK-

S.Mnnduia

.

Mute Ilnard ''Mnkcn Hrnvj'-
I'liyinriilN from ( he llonnly I'niul.

HELENA , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) In less
than twoweeks the largest bounty payment
In the history of the state will have Tieen or-

.dcred
.

by the stito Dcard of Examiners and
partially made. As soon as David II , Ham-
ilton

¬

, clerk of the board , can present bounty
claims to the examiners , they will act upon
them and order the state auditor to draw
warrants for them. It la proposed to distrib-
ute by this one payment more than $50,000-
.or

.
, to be exact , 50.094 , representing claims

for 1(1,638( wolves and coyotes. During the
calendar year of 1897 bounty claims to the
amount of $34,657 were filed in the otlice of
the secretary of state , while only $25,773
were fold on bounty claims. Most of the
money that Is to be distributed In the coming
payment , however , was collected in December
and would have been paid out that month
had It reached the state treasurer's hands
In time to become available.

The bounty department has been flooded
of late with Inquiries from owners of bounty
claims , who expected a payment last month.
The correspondence baa been so great that
It was Impossible for the clerk to answer
all letters , but In a few days all occcslDii
for Inquiries will hive ceased to exist. Somo.
time next week the allowed claims of the
bounty holders will be In the hands of the
state auditor , who will draw warrants for
their payment.

Since the present bounty law was enacted
February 23 , 1893 , the state has paid out
$113,103 In bounty claims , or less than half
of the claims filed. Up to January 1 , last ,

there had been Hied under the new law
claims to the amount of 228489. Every
mall brings to a few claims to the secretary
of state's office , and even with the Increased
revenueu for the bounty funds , the amount
of claims continues to keep far ahead of thu-
fund. .

As much value la placed by the state upon a
little sneaking coyote as upon a big fierce grey
wolf , $3 bounty being paid for the evidence
of the death of cither within the state. Dur-
ing

¬

the year recently ended , 22,107 coyotes
wcro killed and 0,112 wolves , or , at least ,

certificates of death wore filed In the. sec-
retary

¬

of state's office. The largest number
of bounty claims cahio from Chotoau county
during 1S97 , while tlie least number came
from Itavllli county. The aggregate amount
of the claims of Chateau county was $17,700 ,

while Ravtllt county only sent In claims for
one wolf and twenty-three coyotes , or $72 In-

all. . Ouster county presented claims to the
amount ot 1G2CO. Moro wolves were killed
In Custer county than In Chateau county ,

but many more coyotes met their death ia-

Choteau county than In Ouster county. Lewis
and Clarke counties sent In claims during
the year for seventy-three wolveu and 193-

coyotes. . ' I

11AI.M TOR AVOU.MKD( HEART-

.'micru

.

Kllcil at Ut-nvi-r liy tlio Town
Mini Will ) Los I n ( 'tinner toVeil. .

DENVER , Jan. 10. (Special. ) The papers
have been filed In the case of J. Henry Gal-

lagher
¬

of Sheldon , la. , whose lie-act troubles
wcro detailed In a dispatch a few days ago.
The defendant Is Mrs. Emma Sanbo , nee
Montgomery. Ten thousand dollars and costs
are asked by the disappointed lover. The de-

fendant
¬

, MTS. Sao bo. Is stated to be 25 years
of ago , "a woman of education , refinement
and talent and possessed of considerable
property and mcney. " The plaintiff Is 24
years of age , "able and willing to marry the
defendant , " but the marriage of the latter
with A'Udrow' Sanbo of this cliy "undo It 1m-

i.iosslble
-

. for the plaintiff to marry her and
so carry out his promises. " As stated by
Gallagher , the couple met In Dcon , la. , in
1893 , and scan agreed to marry. The druggist
c'.alms that ho neglected his business greatly
to pay suitable attentions to Ills fiancee. Ho
remained away from his business In Sheldon ,

la. , from April to August of last year , the
tlmo being spent In Ucfthoud and Denver.-
At

.

the expiration of the period montlcncd
Gallagher went to Iowa to complete arrange ¬

ment.? for the marriage , but learned that
November 7 his Intended had married An-
drew

¬

Sanbo of this city. Mr. Gallagher re-
marks

¬

In his complaint that he had "other
opportunities to marry well but always re-

fused.
¬

. " Since the marriage of Miss Mont-
gomery

¬

ho "has been troubled and caused
great sorrow , and his hopes and orospccts In
life have been tbereforo blasted. "

3IAY IIUIM ) A .SMALLISH CAPITAL.

Montana "Willlc for I'linix on n-

Clieiiprr Klnle Mounts
HELENA , Jan. 10. ( Special. ) A meeting

of the state capital commission was held hero
last week , largely devoted to a discussion of
the possibility of disposing of the bands and
tbo advisability of communicating repu-
table

¬

architects with a view of ascertaining
what can bo done In the way of constructing
a smaller and lew ostentatious building than
the old board tried to build. It was decided
to open correspondence with a number of
capable and reliable architects and Ilnd out
whether a building that will conform with
the state's present needs can be built for not
to exceed J27GOOO. With this end In view ,

Governor Smith and Deputy State Examinee
E. J , Kennedy , who was appointed clerk pro
tern , wcro authorized to prepare a circular
letter and mall copies to reputable architects
to ascertain prices on plans and specifications
for a modest structure. The board decided
that a building with about sixty-live olllcci ,
Including thn two legislative halls , would be
amply sufficient for the present needs of the
state. The replies that are received Tram
ttiesu letters will be considered at a meeting
to bo held February 8 , at which time some
definite conclusions may bo arrived at.

Slip LOVI-M n n Inillnii ,

GREAT FALLS , Mont. . Jan. 10. (Special. )

Garrctt White , a full-blooded Indian , eon of-

JlaiiyWhltoHoraes , and Mrs. Minnie Cush-
man , a whlto woman , drove to town from Fort
Shiuv with tbo Intention of getting married a
few days ago. The marriage license was uot
Issued because tbo Intended brldo tad uoruo
objection to giving the name of her father ,

Tlio couple claimed they could get married
at the Indian agency without that and left
for there. Jiotii parties are teachers In the
Fort Shaw Indian school. Mrs. Ciwliman la-

a particularly line looking woman ot 20 ,

while tbo eon of Many-Whlte-Horses Is far
from that , oven for an Indian.-

ii

.

I ) < - I lu MU Ilrrtli.-
CHBYENNE

.
, Wyo. , Jan. 10. (Speclil , )

Wiien tbo eastbound Union Pacific passenger
train reached Cheyenne this morning It waa
discovered that C. DeJford , an Ogden mer-
chant

¬

who was traveling to Denver with hie
wife , had died in bU berth while crowing
Sherman lilll. 'Mr. Bedford was In the last
eUges of consumption and bin wroth was aot-
unexpected. . The remains wcro taken from

the train and will ba ahppcJ| to Ogdcn for
buria-

l.coxviivnosf
.

* TIM : BTOCK.MH.-

VI'roKrnm ArrniiRotl for the
Soon ( o lie llclil In Drnvir.D-

ENVER.
.

. Colo. , JAU , , , 10. ( Special. ) The
program committee of , | ho National Stock
growers' convention has.completed the pro-

gram for the meeting to ibo held In this
city for three da > s , commencing January 25-

a* follows :

Tuesday , January 25-9w: : n. m. Concert
by the First Infantry band , National (Itmrtl-
of Colorado. Convention railed to order by
George L. Ooulillnp , , chairman of executive
committee ; prayer by "Parson Tom" Uz-
zell

-
; address of welcome by Governor Alv.i

Adams of Colorado , seconded by Miiyor T-
S. . IcMurrny ; mnslo ; nomination of tempo-
rary

¬

president , secretary nml rending clerk ;
r.ppolntmont of committees on credentials ,

pcrmuuont organization and resolution ? ;
roll cail of delegates by states.

Afternoon Session Music ; report of com-
mittee

¬

on credentials ; report ot . .committee-
on permanent organization ; address , "The
Honefits to He Derived from an Interstate
OrK.inlzatlon , " O. F. PntrlcU , Pueblo , Colo. ;

address , "Tho Henellta from Stnto niul
County Organization , " J. H. Vnn Huskirk ,
Alliance , Neb , ; address , "The Conservation
ot the Ranges." Hon. Ralph Talbot , at-
torney

¬

Colorado Cattle Growers' associa-
tion

¬

, Denver ; address , "Whnt Has the
Shipper a Right to Expect ot the Rnll-
roaits

-
and Stock Yards of the Country ? "

T. T. D. Amlrows , Fort Worth , Tex.
Wednesday , January 26 Address , "Statis ¬

tics as to Values of I.lvo Stock nnd Pros-
pective

¬

Condition * , " Jay H. Noff. editor
Drovers' Tolnrrnni. Knnsaa Qltv. Mo. ! nil-
dres.n , "Tito Cerslon or Arid Lands to the
Suites , " Governor W. A. RIchnrdH. Wyo-
ming

¬

; ndilress , "How Hest to Prevent
Clashing Ilctwccn Sheep nml Cattlemen on-
tli ! Ranges , " Elwood Mend , stiito engineer,
Wyoming ; address , "The Fattened Steer , " R.
II. Allen , pq. , manager Standard Cattle
Company. Amrs. Neb. ; ndclrpsx. "Host Meth-
ods

¬

of Knhanr-lng I.lve Stock Interests In
the West. " A. P. Hush , OKO. , president
Texas Cattle. Raisers' association , Colorado
City , Tex-

.Afternoon
.

Session Topic , "ContaBlou * Dls -
oases Affecting Values of Live Stock for
Hoth Homo and Foreign Consumption ;" (a )
"The Host Methods of Prevention , " Dr.
Charles aras&ATtl , state veterinarian , Colo-
rado

¬

; ( b ) "Advancement In Controlling Ulf-
loasM

-
Tcdny , " Dr. A. T. Peters , University

of Nebraska ; nuiHln ; (c ) "Ticks In Texas.
(1)) Dr. Victor A Norpard , Washington , D.-

C.
.

. ; ( S ) Colonel W. 15. Skinner , manager Fort
Worth ( Texas) stook yards ; (d ) "lllai-k
Leg , " Dr. A. W. Clement. Raltlmore, Mil. ;
(p ) "Glnmlurp. " Dr. M , K. KUOWPS. state
veterinarian Helena , Mont ; address , "Sheep
In England and Canada , " Richard Glb ° on-

.csq.i
.

Hamilton. Out. , Canada ; address ,

"Sheep In the United States , " Hon. George
H. Wallace. Fperelary of New Mexico.

Evening Session Concert by the First In-
fantry

¬

band ; paper by Secretary .Tnmps Wil-
son

¬

of HIP Department ot Agriculture , Wa h-

Ington
-

, D. C , on "Whnt Is the Government
Doinj; for the Live Stock Interests ; " ad-
dress

¬

, "Tno Humane Treatment of Llvo
Stock , " Rev CMyron W. Reed , Denver ; pa-
per

¬

by C. E. Stiilibs Esq. . on "The Ameri-
can

¬

Horse ;" address , "General Utility
Horse , " F J. Uerry , csq. , Union stock-
yards , Chicago ; address , "The Standard
Ilrod Horse , " Colonel Henry Kxall , Dalian ,

TP.X. ; paper by W. H. , Raymond , Hellmont
Park , Mont. , on "Carriage nnd Siuldle-
Horses. . "

Thursday , January 27-Addrcss , "The
American HOK XoWi Hrp.l for Meat Rather
Than Grease , " Hen. Reuben Gentry , Louls-
vliv

-
, Ky. ; paper. Henry Wallace, DCS-

Molne ? , la , on "Dairy Interests ;" "Lambs-
on Alfalfa Feed ;" ((1)) Senator J. C. Kvans ,

Fort Collins. Colo. ; ((2) Fred R. llakcr ,

mayor Fort Collins , Col6 ; paper , "Sheep on
Pasture " 'Mortimer ; Lowering , Lafayette ,

Intl. ; repcrt of committee on resolutions and
concluding business of the convention ; ad-
lourn

-
to Denver Union stock yards for the

last great buffalo barbecue that will ever
be. given In the United 'States ; concert by
the First Infantry band ; to conc-ludu with
a stockman's general love feast , etc-

.WKALTIIY

.
'

MISIIl ''IX MOXTAXA-

.1'nfH

.
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. Mont. , Ja'i } . 10. ( Foeclal. ) The
sheriff has brought to this city , from h'.a
ranch about fifteen miles from hero , James
Darils , who was tornd in a frozen condition-
.It

.

Is supposed that Dartls wae taking some
wood to hU cabin and somehow fell and wcs
unable to get up again. He was insensible
whi'n found and Is still in that condition.
There are but few people in IJozcni"ii: or In
the county of GalMtla for ''that matter , who
do not , by eight at leost , know old Jimmy
Dartls , the "miser of Gallatln valley. " Tais
old man , who looks to be CO years old or
more , has mortgagee on a score or more
ranches In the valley , and hold ? the absolute
tKlo to several farms and other real cnato ,

and Is reputed to bo worth $50,000 or moro
he pays taxes on ? SO000. Ills familiar figure
Is often to be seen' on the streets of Doze-
man clad In an old brown coat , worn out
twenty years ago , which hp secures to his
perron with old nalle and pieces of rope ; a
pair of pants which were probably made
when Montana was first discovered , and from
which the buttons have Iccg since parted
company ; his feet incased In old gunny sacks ,

over which are drawn an old shoe and a
boot , with a portion of the leg gone ; shirt
he has none , 'but In Its stead a remc rat of-

an undershirt , which he 1iad picked up from
some gorbago pile , and his headgear , winter
and summer , consists of an old cloth cap
from which the original color has been gone
for , lo , these many years. Where he comes
from no ono knows. That he came here in
the early 60s and has ever lived a miser's
life Is about all that la known of his life. A
few years ago he used to drive a tcarii of
horse ? ono tig ono and a little cayuse ,

which he hitched to his old wagon with
pieces of rope , old straps and bits ol baling
wlro , all picked up on his journey around
"the country In quest of the almighty dollar
duo as Interest on his mortfjagcs. Hla bed-
ding

¬

ccnslatfl of teveral old quilts , or rather
pieces of quilts , picked up in the..alleys and
back yards , from the rubbish hcapj , and arc
remarkable for their (llthlJiejiv His food ,

when he cats , which Is es seldom as pcsslble ,

Is a piece of bacon and some Hour mixed with
a little water and grease , and cooked In 'the
frying pan after the bacon had becin taken
out , the whole washed down with pure
water , The only extravagance old Jimmy In-

.dulgcs
.

In Is whisky , and lie Is often found
In a state of Intoxication cy the city police ,
who promptly borrow a wheelbarrow and
take him to the city Jail , After paylog his
tine the next morning he generally departs
for some of his country residences , bemoan-
ing

¬

his hard fate and mourning the $5 fine.
His only aim In life seems ''to be the ac-
quisition

¬

of money In some way. At his best
he Is not the kind of a man whom onn would
point out as being the "fojrcst work of God. "

Struck , lt Itlrli.
RAWLINS , Wyo. , , Jzii. 10. ( Special. )

James J , Flnlcy has dtadovercd a rich lead of
ore In the Semluoo dl'str.lpt , believed to bo a
continuation of uho repeat rlh striken on
the ''Wagner claims. The , lead 'Is from fifteen
to twenty feet wide Juiiii average upocimenj
assay J74.60 a. ton In pold , A meeting of the
in I new of the Somlnoj. district will be held
on the 15tli of the mtcitli for the
purpcao of organizing. nilnlng district.-

Xiili'H.

.

.
A poultry show In Lane county brought to-

gether
¬

exhibitors of G7G fowln ,

Iluntlngton expects' to' ' , have an electric
light plant before 1S9 | jjj .

.over.-

D
.

, F. Macy tnlpped , ypxprcaa to Califor-
nia

¬

the other day fhlr.ly wo Japanese pheas-
ants

¬

that ho bought In Eugene.
The Indlco children in 'the school at Kla-

math agency enjoyed a Christmas feast at-
an expense of $50 to the government.

Much building Is going en in Duma , In
Ha nicy ccunty. It 1s estimated that more
than 2,000,000 feet ot lumber was used l ut
year ,

The streets of Brownsville are now lighted
with street lampj , tbo first tlmo In the hn-!

tory of the town that tbo streets have beto-
no lighted ,

"Uncle Johnny" Kirk , an old pioneer of
Oregon and Oillfcrr.'la , to old that probably
nobody knows hla age , died last week at il
residence below Dayvlllc , In Grant county.

The Corvallb Times says that the annual
repcrt of the president of the lioard of He-
gents of the Agricultural college aliowa that
tbo states owes the college about $16,000 In-

terest
¬

co the fund- ! derived from tiio ealo of
lands dor.iteil by the federal government-

.Tracklaylng
.

Is now programing ojtlsfic-
torlly

-
on the line of the AWorla & Columbia

Illvcr railroad. At the Coble end ot the
line an additional force of graders 1m been
put cu , so aa to permit of steady work by '

the tracklayer * . Only twenty-five mllrs ot
track uro yet to bp laid nnl a mile and n
quarter of light grading to. be done.-

.At

.

A clilzena' meeting held In Hugcno
Thursday night u committee was appoints !

to Incorporate a Joint took company to build
A beat of 100 tons capacity lo run in the
Willamette river. This l m-ido possible by
the fact that ( tie United States cngltx'crs arc
Improving the river between Eugene and liarr-
lsburjj.

-
.

.South Dnkoln Xvtv * Xotri.-
H.

.
. P. Packard will build a three-story brick

block In Ilcdficld and In iiivtag material de-
livered

¬

on the ground now. Mrs. A. 11. An-

dcrjcn's
-

brick block will ulso bo rebuilt In
the rprlng.-

IMore
.

than 200.000 was paid out to farmers
for grain ut Mcnno bstwecti August 1 and
December 31 last ml the statlca agent re-

ports
¬

202 cars of gra.'n nnJ ninety-nine cars
of stock for five months.-

W.

.

. 0. Kccso of Hcrmosa Just before frost
gathered up eight wagcti loads ot Russian
thistles which grow scattered In bunches ovrr
hid ranch and these ho In feeding to his cat ¬

tle. Ho sayu that his clock relishes the
thistles and puts on fat while being fed them.

Eureka , tha famcus grain market for the
acrnmn-HuEislcn colonls'a , may not be the
Mrgrat city In tSio otiUc , but It cornea near
holding the record for liquor licenses. There
are now thirteen wholesale acid retail licenses
granted In .the tswn and the payment Into the
county treasury tor the last yoir amcucils-
to ? 3G1C.G-

D.Whllo

.

attending to her duties cs Janitor ot-

a school tiouso in Itapld City -Mrs. Carrie
Hacker wis taken violently 111 and the teac.1-
CM

! -
finally dismissed the dchctars. A phy-

sician
¬

was summoned , who reported that Hie-
wus some better and might fully recover. Her
mind seemed to be somewhat unbalanced
through brooding over events ot the I-JJt few
weeks.

The following are ( ho officers of the newly
organized LMr association ot the First Judicial
district : Robert Dollard ot Scotland , presi-
dent

¬

; C. H. Dillon , Yeukton. first vice presi-
dent

¬

; II. C. Tlltcti , Vermilion , second vice
president. A committee of managers was
choucn , consisting of L. U. French , N , J-

.Cramer
.

, H. J. Campbell , J. A. Copcland and
R. J. Gamb-

le.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Mr. Sothern's engagement , which blda fair
to bo all too short , as It has been too long in-

comkip , opened uiisplc-lously lust night at-

Uoyd's before a notable tuidlence , with a
performance of Anthcny Hope's play , ' The
Adventure of Lady Ursula. "

We iiave not lacked the eighteenth century
comoJy hitherto , either the real or the Imi-

tation.

¬

. Indeed , n specimen was presented hero
not Icug ago which , being avowedly n fol-

lowing
¬

after Oeorg.'cn comedy In general ,

showed Itself u thought too plainly to bo
modeled upon certain well known classics of
that epoch In particular , and w.is lilted and
enjoyed cievorthcles3 as presented by Mr-
.Crane.

.

. "The Adventure ot Lady Urnula"
copies no one and nothing. It would be no
better If It did , for It ''la gcoj' ' croiigh of It-

self.
¬

. The clever writer who curtails his full
name In signing himself Acithony Hope puts
this forth as his first play written unaided.-
Ho

.

places his scene far back In the reign
ol the first Gecrge , when the Hanovorlars-
hadxjot Irog ruled In ''DrIUIn , when the "tea ¬

cup tomes ot patch and hocil" yet Kugercd
and when audiences at the play did not stare
unseemly at parties taking needed refresh-
ment

¬

In the boxes , nnd Into
this atmosphere ho bis Infused a-

djsh ol that romanticism In which
he revels always. The result ia a right merry
play of the prtciks of two madcap girls , one
performing , the ether aiding anl abetting
the adventure which Is the Mieme of the
drama. Talk of dueU there Is a plenty , but
no hcslllc sworda are drawn and no pvvdcr
burnt , only the duel of hearts goes on and
Is happily concluded according to the code
governing such mutters.-

So
.

excellent a play cculd not .have fallen
tate moro competent hands than those of-

Mr. . Sothern and kU company. The star ,

ciiicu ills last appearaacc here , flia.3 grown
to first magnitude among the luminaries
which sliloe In the firmament of the romantic
drama. T.io role cf Sir George Sylvcotcr re-

quires
¬

the exercise of more and higher powers
than there brought hito play by Hie swash-
buckler

¬

parts In which Mr. Sothern recently
won fame , '.sid without disparagement to hla
unquestioned ability In other direction. It
may bo said that In Uls ho 'Is cffering In
breadth , subtlety , nicety of delicate nhadj.ig
and coloring one of the finest performances
ever seen on Uio local stage.

That ''MIsa Hamad , detained In Chicago by-
an illrie , was not in the east WI.M a disap-
pointment

¬

to many In the auif'lence.' Her
lilace , however , was worthily and quite ac-
ceptably

¬

filled by SUM Anglln , who played
the part ot the Lady Ursula in a way whlcn-
MiEh Harned herself would find it difficult to-

tt cttcr. When It Is known that one araumed
the rold last night for only the second Hme-

icr performance will seem even more than
commendable. T.iere r.re Inflections In her
vobco and little turrs In her manner whl.-h
remind cno strongly of Julia Marlowe In such
roles as Constance. Hut she has a charm
M her own and one looks forward with plccs-
jiit

-
anticipation to n dn3 her as Meg In-

'Lord Chumley" tonight.
Other well known members ot the support-

ng
-

company are t s veteran Owen Fawcctt ,

Rowland IJuckstone , ''Mortc'ii Selton an ! Hc-
jecca

-
Warren. The piece Is uumptiiously-

nounted , the thrco Interiors represented
jclng models of quiet elegance and correct ¬

ness-
."Lord

.

Chumley" will be presented tonight
with 'Mr. Sothern In the aarao

Despite the unpleasant weather the Wcod-
warrt

-
company pMyod "kynwood" to uuothcr

largo aiid'lcnco lo.it night at the Crolgiton.
The same bill will he presented until Wednes-
day

¬

night , "Jim , the Westerner ," being the
offering for the remainder of the week. The
excellent specialties will bo unchanged
throughout the week.

Yesterday afternoon at the First Congre-
gational

¬

church the musical department of-

tbo Womau'ti club give Its twonty-nlntli
musical , under the skilful direction of Mrs.-
J.

.

. M. Metcalf. The performance wan free
to club members and It Is safe to say that
every ono of the COO wo* present.

The first number upon the program was
a sonata In G minor , composed by the Nor-
wegian

¬

, Grieg , and played iby Mine. Muonto-
fcrlng

-

and .Mr. Adelirunn. The nonata opon.i
with a short Introduction In O minor In 2-4
time , Lento DoJororo , and Introduces a very
difficult cadenza for the violin. This Is fol-

lowed
¬

by n short allegro movement In G
major which serves 03 a sort of Interlude
between the Introduction and the real llnst
movement oj the sonata. This Is un allegro
vivace In G major In 3-1 time and I * full cf-

dinicultlrc. . The principal theme Is synco-
pated

¬

at the second count and the piano
part Includes numerous rythmlc complica-
tions.

¬

. The character of certain portions Is
almost that of improvisation , so detached
are the phrases and BO uncertain the trend
of the composition. The socqnd movement
la an allegretto tramjulllo 'beginning In IS-

minor. . The theme Is much llko a Nor-
wegian

¬

folk-song and la very tcujer and
beautiful. This Is followed 'by a mlddlu jurt
lit E major which contains a number of-

birdlike passages that glvo It a decidedly
pastoral character. Tlio number cornea to a
close with a repetition of the first theme
In H minor. The third and list movement
Is an allegro animate In G major In 3-1 tl.no
and , as In the flri't movement , the melody
U syncopated on tbo nccond beat. It U very
much like a broken scale varlagatod Into
triplets and produces a brilliant effect. The
piano part 1-7 again very difficult and
rythmlcally exacting. The whole eiidn In a
presto and some pizzicato work fcr Hie-

violin. . Taken as a whole tlio sonata U a
great work , but It Is very -uneven In Ha-
clalmy to commendation. In the first place
ono can nnd no reason why It la called In-

"G minor. " Only the Introduction Is In that
key and both the first and last movements
are In G minor. No cno will deny to a father
thn right to name-hla own child what ho
will und oo fault can hardly bo found with
Grieg for tills arbitrary exercise of that
right. There U at times a wolrd chancier
to the music that Is common to the great
Norwegian ; this Is especially noticeable In-
tliu rcconJ movement. It 'a to'bo hoped that
thU sonata may -lie heard frequently , for no
comprehensive conception can bu formed of-
It on a. single hearing , It waa remarkably
well rendered iby .Mine. Muer'tcferlng and
Mr Adolmann Mine , Muentofcrlng at flrat-
ruffered dllghtly frsm nervousness , iiut she
soon overcame it anil nlavnl with a daih

and flre that wore most creditable. Mr-
.Adelmann

.
was thoroughly at homo In the

con&tn and K VP hl. part of It on nrtlMlo-
Interpretation. . In hla solo The Prlno Song
from "Dlo Molsterslngcr" ho was not no
successful and took the fcompo much too
alow. Mine. Muenteferlng contributed a
group of little gems , compoafrd by Grieg , s-

n piano solo nnd displayed great delicacy ot
touch.-

Mlsa
.

Gertrude Kountso sang the "Invoca-
tion"

¬

by d'Hardelot and was at her best.
The song Is rather dramatic and her full ,

strong voice brought out IU beauties In such
a way as to secure for her a most cnthuslftii-
tlo

-
recall. The nccompinlment was for

piano , hnrp and violin and was well played
by Miss Loulso Holtorf. Ml ** Wllhelmlna
Lowe ami Mr. Adolmann.

Miss Jefslo Dickinson s ng "I Love Thco ,"
"Tho Violet" and "The Swan , " thrco songs
also by Orlcg , and Interpreted them most
artistically. Her voice has a sweetness that
everyone I ? forced to admire. Had she ni-
"Tho Swan" first nml "I Love Thoo" last
the effect would have been more In keeping
with < ho character1 of the songs. It Is a very
good pi AH to build up a climax rather than
to start with ono , especially If the end Is to-

bo quiet. She was recalled and received a
duo of American llcautlra with stems as
tall as herself. The program ended with the
Peer Gttnt Suit iby Grieg , played 'by Mine-
.Muenteferlng

.

and Mr. Adelmann.
The next recital will be given by Mr. and

Mn. Martin Cahn. atslsted by linns Albert ,

Wednesday , February 23 , at 3 p. m.

The Omaha Orchcstntl society gives a con-
cert

¬

at Uoyd's next Friday afternoon under
the direction of Franz Adclmuin ,

Cbarlra E. Illaney'a "A Iloy Wantc.1" will
occupy the stage at IloydVs co Thursday , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday cf this week.-

SGK.VIO

.
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( 'oloriiiln Cnininiiiy ItnlldliiiT n I.lnc
Over .Hrxlcnil .11 oil lit ill UN ,

A special car arrived at the Union depot
last evening from the City of Mexico bearing
Mrs. J. II. Hnmpaoti , wife of the well known
railroad builder , and Mrs. Wilson , mother
of Mrs. Hampson , says the Denver News.-
Mrs.

.

. Wilson will remain In Denver during
the winter , Joining her Don , who several
montliR ago entered Into the law business
with George L. Hodges. Mrs. Hampson ex-
pects

¬

to meet her husband in two or three
weeks , when ho Is due to arrive from the
south.

The Mexican , Cuernnvaca ft Pacific rail-
way

¬

, of which Colonel Hampson Is builder ,

has headquarters In this city. The ro.id has
been In progress of construction for several
yeara nnd It Is now thought It will be com-
pleted

¬

to the Pacific cocut within the next
thrco years. The road la loakcl upon r.s one
of the most Important rallwnv enterprises
projected In Mexico since thn Mexican Cen-
tral

¬

was completed. President Diaz lias
taken great Interest in HIP road from Its In-

ception
¬

and the president of the republic
was Instrumental in making thp solcr-Hon of
Colonel Hampson ns the builder of thp road.i-
.V

.

few dnyn ago a grand celebration wna held
In the old city ot Cuernavaca In honor of DIP
advent of thp railway. President Plus and
his cabinet , the foreign representatives at
the capital and leading Mrxlr-an and Amer-
ican

¬

citizens made the trip of eighty miles
over the line to Cuernavaca , where thp party
waa received with distinguished honors. At
the banquet which followed President Diaz
paid a high compliment to Colonel Hompson-
nnd the energy and ability lie had displayed
In pushing the construction of the maznin-
cent enterprise. Colonel Hampson la a bash-
ful

¬

man nnd ho was so completely overcome
by the applause with which his unnio was
greeted that ho was unnble to reply.-

Ho
.

learned the art of difficult railway con-
struction

¬

In the state of Colorado and the
responsibility which he now has upr n his
hauds la said to be fully ns arduous ns r.ny
ever undertaken In the mountain passes of-

Colorado. . At one portion of the line It was
necessary for the engineers to make a detour
in order to avoid an Impossible grade. The
( ll.stnnrp In a straight line to thp point at
which the engineers aimed Is eMitrcn miles.-
In

.

that distance the road has a des-ciit of
1,500 feet. The special train carrying Prca-
Idont

-

Diaz and Ma party , which was pulled
over the grade by thrco engines , was the
most elegant train over seen In Mexico , Two |
of the special cars , known ns the presidon-
tlai

- .

cars , had just been iccelvcd from one |

of the shops Intha. United SJatcs and worn j

christened before the train left the City of
Mexico. It Is claimed that the cars are the
finest ever turned out In America and were i

built rcrardlcca of cost. |

The projectors of the Cuernavaca line ex-

pect
¬

to advertise It to the utterinrat parts
cf Ibo earth on account of the sublime
beauty of the scenery through whMi the
route passes. The completed road will glvo
Mexico the advantage of an cast and west
line across the republic and promises to-

npcn up a largo country , at the present time
almcst unkoinvn to the world.

SunnOlil Story.-
TTonry

.
Meyers , nn agriculturist from

Madl.-'OM , Nfli. , nrrlvpil In thP city ycslpr-
dny

-
and niiulp thp ncqii.'ilntaneo of ''wo

strange 'women , Ks lp. Allen and fiprllo
Drown , who Invltpfl hlnv to nn Informal
hep at their home , 903 Capitol avonue. M.y-

Indiilgpd
-

! In (several waltzes in.I Iiiipr
found that a hand had | ) I PII maiTH'-l In
hit * Inside pop'XPt nnd that 4.i .M'.a , - ." ; .

An olllnpr was notified nnd tbo women were
arrested on n charge of Inrc'iifrori ilie-
person. . The money ha.s not l iun fouivl ,

Illiriilnry Mi'i-il In MnIluil ,

The li.'ick door of Hlddell & Co's convr.ls-
slon

-

house , 1013 Howar.i strrpt , wt: , ( iiml-
by n policeman last ultrlit in a tl'iittrrcilc-
ondition. . It wn. npparf.it 'hit "oni ? ono
hnd miiile ''preparations ' > oiite' ' nril Iiul-
bppii

:

frightened nnny. Nothing w.n misceil
from thu contents of t nroom. . The oflleo
door of the Grand 1'nlon T-M corpitiy: ,

lii: South Sixteenth sti ttvis 'ilso to-iml
open liv Ollleer Juckimin anl the proprietor
notified.

A riiulli-iiKi * < > Vnnilcrlilll ,

WICHITA , Jan , 10-Tho Wlfhltn negro
who won a prize at the Interstate contest
hero , upon being H'IOWII tlio Asset-luted
Press dispatch nbout the pastern cukowalk ,
nt oncn Issued M chnliuiiKe to William 1C.
Vnnderbllt to n contest at Wichita ut uny-
tlmu tills winter for S XW aaldi' . o

PHXSIO.VS foil virrm-

SurvUiir * iif l.ntr >Vnr llrniriiilirrrttll-
.V. I 11111PIUrill ( JlM MIIIIPIll ,

WASHINGTON' , Jan. JO9peclnl.Pcn(

sloni liavp. IIPOII Issuril ns folioMI :

Issue of December 22 :

Nebraska Incrp-up : Smith D. Steer , Gib-
lion , J'j to ) i Jonathan It. Wright , Jlinlata ,
$ ! to ( I2 ; Janie.i A. Itogers , Nclfon.S to 12.
OrUlnal widows , Ptc. , fppclal December 3U
Sarah O , GtmiJlcy. Homer , 512.

lowa-Orlglnnl : Wlllliun Hulibard ( dP-
ceaspd

-
) Mnqllokctn , V* '. David L Alien.

Altlpn. Jrt ; llobprt A. McNutt , tloodcll. fSj
special ( deceased ) , Henry C. ; , Dav-
enport

¬
, ? ! .

South Dnkota-Orlglnnl : Josr-ph IPage. .
Soldiers' home , Fnll Illvcr , SS , UrlRln.il
widows , PIP , : Adiillne Ijulck , Klk Point , $ .

Coiorado-OrlKlnnl. Volney Phillips , Ai ¬

der , JC.
laauo of Dpcpinbor 20.
Nebraska-Original : Miner Cuddlncton ,

Central City , M ; Wlllliim Haye. . Adnmh JS.
Increase : Cadwnlnndcr C. Pace , Lincoln.
JO to IS ,

Iowa Original ! S.umtM It. Smith , Jr. ,
NtchoH J 5 : Ion Lpp , Webster City , Jj ; Jnlut
A. Ilutte-r , Hopkinton , H ; Itenjuniln
Puller , Soldiers' Home , Mnshall: , JS ; Georgu
Williamson. Lyons , } S : Kiltriir A. Fuller.
Fond.i , Jfl ; Andrew M. FlPharty , llrlscoe Jli
Restoration niul Incrp.ise : William T. Nobtp.
Ottumwa , )12 to 17. Uoslnrittloii. rolssiin-
nnd Increase , special Dpccmbcr 14 : Myiott
7 . Pallll , Mnson City , J12 to J17. Incrpiisn :
Nathaniel Town.'pnd , Newton , {S to | ! J ;
Ueiibpn Stone. Davenport , 16 to J10

Colorado Original : Scott flnnttuck ,
Kngnlltp , tS ; Hobert K , Plerson , Loimmont ,
(S ; James 1C , Chnmuc. , Ixjvplaiul , js.

Montana Increase : James Glcvcr , lltitte ,
$ < to SI2.

South Dakota Original : John McCurdy ,
Hot Springs , fs-

.lliiilnrHi

.

Trnnlilrs nt n Dny.
CINCINNATI , Jan. 10. The Tonncsseo

Lumber company ot this city made nn as-

signment
¬

to W. M. Komper .to.lay. Assets
and liabilities each 50000. Dull trade Is thu
direct cause assigned.-

KlroN

.

of n la > '.
DAVENPORT , la. . Jan. 10. The McCul-

lough
-

block , owned by McCullough llrothera ,

merchant tallow , burned today. I oss , $10-

000
, -

; Insurance , ? 30000.

ACavalrymaiTsExperienceC-

hris. . Jensen , of Troop D , 6tli Caval-
ry

¬

, U. S. A. , Easily Vanquishes n Foe,
Fort Roblinun , October in , 1H07.

Hurekn Clicnilcnl and MIIJK. Co. , l.n CriiRse.
Gentlemen : llnco-Curo liasocrtnlnly ilune

nil you clultn for It In my cnse. 1 linve nli-
HOlutely

-
no ilcnlrc for tli'c nnrrntie , In Inct

when anyone l nmul lt iivhcic I nni , tlieodor Is unbearable to inc. Your iciiicily 1-t

wonderful , nml I Imvr recommended Its ttsc-
to scvernl ntlirrsolillorn nnd Ihcv nrc K"i JJto give it n trial. I think that it I ever petto nnliiff tolmcco nnin Itvlll be Icnrnlnu
tlie hiilnt over ngnin. 1 Imvc tint the Irnst-
ileslrc for tobncoo ami I ictim1 myself us en-
tlrclv

-
cured. Youi.4 irnlv ,'

Otli Cavalry , Troop I ) , l-'ort Kiiuinaon , Nf ! .
The wonderful pnrt of a cure from IJACO-

CtJKO
-

l tliiit H removes every trjiec of nleo-
tine from tlie s.vntcm , lenylii }: It us tree from
the narcotic nn it lieforitlie flr t smokeor chew Wrltr ( We Klvc n-

vtit ten Rimrnntee to cure iiernmiientlv nny
case tlirrc liuxcs , or re und the in'oney.-
50e.

.
. or SI n box. three buic.i ( Ktinrnntecilcure ) S'-.fiO. UniKKlsln everywhere , or

UUKIiKA CIirMICAL AN !) MNl-'G. CO. .
7A CKOSSIJ. WIS.

Searles
& Bearles.BI'-
KCIALISTS

.
IN

Wil-

lPfilVAUJISEnSlS. .

WEAK BBBS-

EXUALLY. .

All I'rlvntu Diseases
K Disorder !* of Men.
Treatment by Mail-
.CiMiMiltnlion

.
Free-

.SYP&HUS
.

&._
Cured for life and the poleon thorouchly-

"spormatorrhp.i' . Seminal Wonbiioin , Lost Man ¬

hood. Nlflil KnitusloiiH. Docuvixl l-.ieultlon. b'o-

tnnlo
-

WnahncBs. und nil ilnltonto iliHonicri pecu-
liar

¬

to cither BOX. iioHlltvoly onriHl. 1 ' * r'M
FISTULA nml UKCTAL OU'EUS. llYDltOOKr.U
AND VAHlCOCEr.K p prnir.iu-ntly anil succoaafu.ly-
cured. . Method now and .

by IIBU- method without p.iln cr oulllnr. Call o-

or art J re so with otaml-
nnp

>

' sios. i4tust. .! y (

. uUlKLto n HHllLtS U AUA. H-

KD.Pictures

.

For Distribution.fii'I-

ncr

.

10 cents to The Boo olllco , ottlior-
in Oinitha or Council BlulT.s.

Mailed to any uddross on. receipt , ot 10-

onti in uoln

It has been many a year since skating1 has been so pop-
ulafus

-

it Id thia wlnior. This Id no doubt duo tn tlio fuel that no snoh
opportunity lins been offered In tlio bhupo of a good plaeo to ulcato This
year , however , iho

Lagoon
on the Exposition Grounds

makes an ideal skating1 rink The boys and girls of this
city and South Omaha uro olforod a ohancu to obtain tliolr

N VX>

| Skating Tickets Free
To every person bringing in 30 cents for a two weeks
subscription to the Daily anil Sunday lieu or the Mvcning and Sunday
Hee , wo will glvo u tiukot admitting them

To the Exposition Grounds
To the Ice on the Lagoon

and to n Ride on the Toboggan

Bring orders to the Subscription Department ,

I >

kfw *" wtl'**


